
Since ADP is web-based, I’m able to use it from home without changing 
my computer settings or having to remote access. Yesterday, I was able 
to process our entire payroll from home without any issues. It’s also so 
helpful for maintaining employee timecards daily while working remotely.

Braden Appleton, HR advisor, The Credit Union for Robertson County

ADP has helped us streamline the payroll process — it’s now much easier 
and more efficient. I can log on to the website from anywhere and process 
payroll in 45 minutes to an hour. Having the ability to do this [remotely] 
was my primary decision for transitioning to ADP.

Tameka Brown Murphy, VPHR, InFirst Federal Credit Union

We [implemented ADP Workforce Now Onboarding] a couple weeks ago. 
ADP had it up and running with my team in a week and just in time for our 
remote onboarding. This helps with things we would’ve been unable to do 
remotely such as paperwork and I-9’s.

Briana Simonelli, senior HR operations specialist, Sovos Compliance
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Self-service has been very helpful. The information is 
at employees’ fingertips — on their cell phones or on 
their computers at work or home. It’s very intuitive 
and we find it really easy to explain to our employees 
where to look for their pay stubs and their direct 
deposit information. With ADP self-service, it saves 
our employees time, and it saves us time.

Katie Wible, payroll manager, SPIN

[ADP has helped by providing] the ability to use 
configurations to easily upload new articles, company 
information, links to legislation information, etc. so all 
employees can access while working remotely.

Christina Pasquarelli, paralegal,  
Direct Holdings Global

Having access to ADP Workforce Now has allowed me to work remotely. 
I’m able to log in and process payroll and make employee updates. I also like 
the fact that when I call from my cell phone, all I have to enter is my work 
number for ADP to recognize me.

Linda Schewe, SHRM-CP, HR specialist, The Shepherd Material 
Sciences Company

The ability for associates to access and update their 
own benefit information on demand, in the comfort 
of their own homes, is extremely important. Our 
associates have come to rely on it.

Caroline Wyatt, vice president of human resources, 
Yokes Fresh Markets

A remote HR team A remote workforce

Due to recent events, companies of all kinds have been tasked with transitioning to a fully 
or partially remote workforce — which is not an easy task without the right tools in place. 
It’s apparent now more than ever the importance of being able to work remotely in the 
event your workplace is unable to operate as normal. 

Hear from some ADP clients how our anytime, anywhere capabilities have proven 
beneficial, especially in today’s environment:

The benefits of anytime, anywhere technology
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